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The University rf Dayton 
OFIC DRIVE 
OCTOBER 26 & 27 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 13, 1982 -- A kick-off breakfast will be held on Tuesday, 
October 26 at 8 a.m. at the Marriott Hotel for the 1982 Ohio Foundation of Independent 
Colleges, Inc. (OFIC) Annual Solicitation. This event, where local business leaders 
team up with independent college and university presidents and development officers, 
will be hosted by the NCR Corporation. Robert Bates, chairman of the board of 
Chemlneer, Inc. and organizer of the local Investment Not Charity (INC) program, will 
be the breakfast speaker. 
The Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges is a membership organization 
chartered in 1950. There are 35 member colleges and universities throu:::7··out the state. 
The member institutions solicit business and industry support collectively within the 
state, dividing 60% of the funds raised equally among the schools, and 40% according 
to a formula based on undergraduate enrollment. Independent colleges enroll 22% of 
Ohio's undergraduate students. 
On October 26 and 27, thi rteen teams of college presidents and development 
officers will cal l on the chief executive officers of 350 business and industrial 
firms in the greater Deyton area. This effort is a part of the 32nd annual statewide 
drive . 
Last year 196 local businesses ~~ntributed a total of $179,020 to the OFIC 
drive. This year the Foundation offers a 2 to 1 matching plan for new contributors. 
The sta tewide mat ch is being provided by the Marathon Oil Foundation, t he Gund 
Foundation, and the GAR Foundation (Rodeway Express). 
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In 1981-82, nearly 1600 corporate supporters of Ohio's private colleges and 
universities contributed over $2.7 million to this effort. More than 60,000 students 
throughout the state benefit from the solicitation effort. 
_ The Dayton Area OFIC Committee is headed by Richard F. Beach, director of 
public affairs of the NCR Corporation. The committee includes 32 local business 
representatives who assist with the drive. Coordinator for this drive is Molly M. 
Campbell of the University of Dayton development staff. 
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